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ショソを反映する α帯域 (8~13HZ) および緊張状











































一--e←一 リラックス群 (N需 15)
--0一一 非リラックス群 (N=3)
Mean:tS.E. 
負荷直後 15分後 30分後 45分後 60分後
1i2 ボディソニック法における主観的 1) ラ.~クス評価と α%の関係
1. α%の変動 ける α%の平均値の変動は、 30分後まではほとんど変
BS体験および安静臥床各々60分間のα%の変動を 化せず、 60分後には23.1%であった。非リラックス群
図1に示した。負荷前と負荷直後のα%はほとんど変 (Nニ 3)においては15分後に高い一過性の上昇を示


































一一。一一 掻動過剰群 (N詰 8) Mean土S.E.
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Summary 
After a certain mount of forced mental stress， two kinds of experimental relaxations were carried 
out for 18 healthy su bjects. The procedures included relaxation in bed and in a body-sonic bed 
harmonized with music. 
On analyzing microvi bration pattern of the su bjects at fingers， the alpha zone appearance rate 
decreased continuously in both relaxation procedures. }，在oreover，.the rate change did not correlate 
with a change in the subjects own relaxation feeling， or with changes in body-sonic vibration. 
The secreted contents of blood s -endorphin which decreased in both relaxation procedures did 
not apply to the physiological relaxation-index. 
Only the scale of the perceived period of relaxation will be a candidate for the relaxation-index， 
because the subjects， who perceive the relaxation period to be shorter than the real period， belong 
to the relaxation group， those who received comfortable body sonication， and those in which 
戸-endorphinsecretion decreased. 
